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WHOLESALE 

AND RETAIL 

GROCERS.

J{ eoel l^ead 
wears a straw Ijat..
A »ue beMi lay> hu coolinff 

•tr*w from our Mople

FARM!
North Rnil OabffaU 

clearing. Houm, Bam, 
tbout BO acrea ii

leo AcrM
Iriand. Small ( 

and outbuilding!.
good bottom land.

PBIC8-9125aOO part ca«b; 
ance to arrange; apply

0-. Ij. Scla.©tlC3r,
Inaoranco and Finaocial Agent

FISHERMEN 
ON STRIKE

ANOTHER CONFLICT ON THE 
FRASER RIVER.

Nanaimo, B. C.

lOi nnl trtlrr hau llaui 
.. nlhtr (.» Ml « Ur>a or linr 
Wr«« Mu. from llr t« »1

The G. 0. SCOTT CO , Limited
CA8H CtOTHItna.

----------rOR THM BE«T--------

Bread and Cak.es
OA.I.L ON TKHJ

Scotoli BaKe^i *!lscii Pr*p,

iA.TAI LOR
t Could not make you a iuit to 
# look better than *e return your 
$ ciothee after being cleaned or 
t dyed. Try uaind be pleaied..

{ CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS.

L. o. TroTjJsro-,
o.a.i«*B:irra:R at 

Bepatr Work a BpeelaUy. Oman at

ia£C

I
i--

We want you to knowthat
Uur lii>i.fK-s>, .-|iufil Corned lluef i.s 
n*iidy. If yon want it delicaey —

11 \ H .... •. • • — •

H. & W. City Market.
L»'JMB»Ar»»cr^ic3iaBgtqwin im—aa

s
m
m
m

‘ If at first you don’t succeed 
tryagr-in" . . .
IIm- •' U'"*! a'Oi.r. M.d .» 11 I. 
>.i !. >br m..i. «1... wiin.r U. li.-i 
11.. I...I |l...r in O.ai. n. ira.t. 
ul.i.- lie 1..-I v*lu.« nir to U- 
fi.i l.i-III. nri. iinii if Ilf k.rjr u\ 
ii.ii 1,.'1.. lurV 1.. I.nil u|. ui it.- 
U:.;U..- .<1 ..! lla.kMlllll. 
iN-.w-ry .,.t lo Ik l.-.kins f...
i;t t his r«*pair»il :wnl lilshi r ••
, r..i.i;y ,!..l
A. ROSS,:

FORCE FORCE

Ihe Btauiifui Isbqds.
liurii.;; lliii 1..-1 wtatlirr siiii.l 
vi.iir.w.ii.t. .miimg ilir b.i...O 
fiiK I-!iii.di> Till-. .»n I'.- 'I' ll.-

i, ;wttvs kn li. . l. aiiMid 1 ..>•
j. illi'.irnr iillrhlioii 1.. U-..iii>K
iiit.l 11, i.ir pniii. ^ riii-ii<- .'"ur 
■"I-' .......... ..

WAITER CAMPBELL
N.\N.\1.\I" ll-'AT ■ Hor.si-:

ITO'W
I.S tlic time wlicn your sU)ck of prescrvc.s is running- 
low, (H- iii‘rliaj).s all u.sed. Let us tell you that we 
have Barg-.iins to otTer yon jtist now in Jams and Fruits

, I .Straw. lia.sn. Peach, Gooee- 
.a lb iiaiLs .Simcoe Black Currant, Red

:,Oc per |*ail. |(j„ri-aiit and Plums.

1 lb. jat^ (’ro.s.se A- Black ) .Ml kinds the.se an* abso^
well s Kre.sh Kr it .fams .solntely finest rpiality pos- 

•J.-. cenl.s. jsible.

n lb. jrlas.s •2.V; 4 Ih. tins 60c; 
Keillers Marmalade j. ^{,,^^, 00

• I Very line.st <|imlity. Peaelics.
( aimed Fruits .\pruot.s, etc., J lb. tins UOl each; 2 lb. 

11 in -JOe cacb.

] Peaches Peai^, Apricots, Prunes, 
Dried Fruits Figs. Ask to .see onr Kvapor.ited

I Peeled Peaches.

ElMILIES 
WIPED OUT

TERRIBLE STORIES OP THE 
' FLOORS,

Vancouver, June, 8.-Special to the 
Free Press.-Tbe FUbermeu’s Union 
Ihia morning Announced n strike 

linst the price 15 and 14 cents tor 
nsb in July and August, and also 

anountol general dissatistaetioo 
with the cannera’ attitude.

In tbe DiMnttme siiveral bumtrei 
more Japs ate arrangiag to ftsb.

Udysmlth.

Ladysmilti, B.C., Joae S-SpeeUiI 
) the k'roe Pnas.—A number 
iia went down to Victoria last 

week to see Mr. Dunrmuir. 
erpected here today 

Seven hundred dollars, including

Coltrmbia, S.C., June S.-Tbe river 
early today was 12) feet above tbe 
danger line and is still rieing. A 

alter en'all-day
trip through PecoleU, Oleadele and 
Clilton, reports the names of 
dead , but only low bodies have been 
recovered.

-The coneepondent says whale laa- 
re wiped oat.

tributed on Friday.
ol the Western 

Federation of Miners arrived on th, 
•Joan on .‘Naturd.vy and proceeded to 
Ladysmith yesU-rday- It is report
ed that telegrams oave been reoeiveJ 
assuring tbe strikers that acMve
measures will be taken at 
their relief by the central authoritv 
at Denver.

Cumberland, B. C., June 8.-ln- 
spector Morgan was here last we;k 
looking into tbe matter of the em
ployment ol Chinese underground. 
The wording ol the new act is am
biguous and is beM by some autbori- 
tii-s to mean that thineee who can
not read hjiglish must not be 
ployed underground as the s 
lute prohibition of Cbineae ubu«- 
ground would be in opposition to the 
decision ol the Privy Couacil. The 
Inspector examined the Chinese and 
found very few who could not moot 
the requireroenU of the regulati

nie Sews-.Advertiser gives the toi- 
lowing report of the evidence tender
ed by Mr- T. J. Shenton. at Vammt. 

on Friday last, which, so far as 
be judged by comparison with 
aitounts given in other papers, 

appi-ars to be accurate:
Mr Shenton, secretary of the Na- 

_aimo Union, made some startling 
admissions at yesterday mornings 

the Labor Ci

Louis, June 8.-The entire 
group of rwst sMe cities lying Jait 
north ol East St. Louis and iactud- 
ing Venice, Madison. West Madison. 
Newport. Brooklyn nnd Omnite Citv 

IS to 18 feet of water, 
which is still rising nnd denths from 
drowning arc variously estimated at 
from 15 to 20.

Eight tbousaml people have 
drum L'om their homes. Phone 

u uncertain.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
.»» Bio« PARTICULAR GROCERS

FORCE FORCE

— an tnoonmitT f

THi CRiAT WEST IIFE 
/SSUIANCE CO.

S,II cod ,ool«»snd gi« laigT retur« thiq
n.nycthoiCfmp.n, il'-SIlIfTi

: I
IS ornwer Sineev Machine I

.............-I-,'--

NEW SONG

fuLpulKi. KU(1. v.m.m.,\\A1II Att

. Driving

flU! Tise Hies!
A FULL STOCK OF —

Wire - Screen - Doors
-AND-

Screen Windows !
Prices of Doors $1.00. $1.25; 1.50; 2 00. 
All complete ready for use. Windows, 25c 
and 35c. Send your orders in as early as 

possible.

We are selling out our stock of Fur
niture at Cost. Come and join the 

Crowd of Buyers.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Hr had hern recalled lor the purpod:
<d putting in ns evidence a number o» 
d.Kuroents, letters, etc., tbe proper- 
tv of the union, relating to the pr« 

situation at the islairf coal mm- 
These ineludi-d , Icttw from 

.„. Estes to himself, relerrod t 
his last examination 

In reply to the eommissioiiers 
Shenton stated that the id»» 
lailuig at first was that the m 
had struck owing to the officers 
lie union being dtsmissed. 
tjucstioned as to his present opm- 

„„ respecting the original cause o! 
he strike, witness ndmitud that
,e was inclined to think that the 

strike was engiDts-ri-d by the head
officers o( the Western Federation ot 
Miners a-s a sympathetic strike. He 
had certainly tn-en sept in tbe dars 
a.s to the ohjeet il this was so and 
also as regards the proposed organ. 
r.ation ol the Chincue and -Jal« ' 
he and others in the union had been 
aware ol this, they would ocrlainl,- 
have opposed the strike He I 
iKsn U-d to change bis opinion as . 
the original cause ol the strike from 
what had transpired during 
jiess o( the eommissiou. 1 
li-eimg prevailed am.Jig the 
regards this H was evident ihu

hail been imsU-d by the higher ot 
ers Previous to the meclin&s ol 

eoimmssion he had not Uiought 
ihe strike was a sympalhcUc 

and he did not think that the 
n .It Utdysinith thought tt wa-sa 

swiimibetic one e ther. Personally 
•»f had telt satisfied that the Den- 

oaicals had eng.nj^ri^ tbestr.kc 
syuipathy witli the I B H- L ■ 

„e would have si-l h.s tacc agai^t it 
.\,skcd wU-ther it nad bi-en sugufete. 
thal the Nanaimo iiiiuers should g. 

n sympathy with the Ladysmith 
wiliiess repliisl th.it it had nil 

e union, noi had it at Lad.- 
evmpt possibly by individual 
The NaHaiiuo umoo ‘lid Dot 

u-r would have eousid.-rcd tlie 
proposition. W tness had not taken 
!ny active part -n the Ladysmith

■'■'■[jmttiomsl a-s to the Socialistic 
dmev ol livling among the union 
wiimv-s slauM that tbe Socialist 
question was a burning one m 11. 
unions today The unions did no. 
agree with the Sotcial.stic principle

ways, 
udshtp ^llis l.ortlsmp 

ihing had really developed into 
iniggle between legitimate i 

revolutionary socialism,

PRESIDENT 
OF COUNCIL

CHARLES WILSON TO BE SWORN 
IN BEFORE BEDTIME.

Victoria, Juoe S.-SpeefaU to m 
tee, Pi«o.-The of te v». 

Cooto, ia which WJIxjo a^poue #• 
iB«l, 1t il expected trill be flaiah- 
ia talTeoartewly thii attexMiu 

spMhI-lMi will latoc hi thi .

Tbe harbor boot Mark Twain and 
private yacht Annie Kuesell, with 
several tugs have goiie~io Hadisoa 

Granite City to the relief ot 
scorns of families.

St. LouU, June 8—It to eetimated 
that with a radius of M mUto ot 
St. Louis the fiood has rendered 15,- 
000 people homelees. and submerged 
200.000 acres ol lertUe tanning land. 
Two hundred people in the village jf 
JBIackwell. on the worth bank of the 
Missouri, 25 miles northwest ot St. 
I,ouis, are surrounded by rapidly tto 
ing water. Thetr Uvee are ia gmvs^
BLAZING 

FORESTS
TRE.MEND0LS LOSSES REPORT

ED IN MAINE.

Portland, Me., June 81.-ReporU 
from every section in Maine confirm 
the first reports of tremendous toss 
to lumbering and other intetests hy 
forest- fires. The town ol Paltm 
has been completely surrounded by 
tires at close range for 48 boon. 
Eight townships have been bumel 
ivcr causing a loss ol J250u000.

.St. Johns, N.O., Cune 8.-The viD 
Isge ol Hopewell Cape, including 21 
buildings has been reduced to ashes, 

steamer and tog steie destroy 
r. five

the CouaeiL
H<*. (Hues, Mintotex ol MIim. has 

retomed from the msinland and sayi 
that both LUmrato and CostoerratlTew 

lattofled with the adophoi rf 
party Itoei. He adds that OiBord, 

to a Ltberal, will hs the govern 
meat candidate la VeetmlMtar ag- 
aiait a Uheral, prohaUy Browa.

THE rRASEH S RISE.

Bulletins From Up River Pototo.
Ullooot, JuM 8.-The river roM 

inchee ia the pest tweBty-facB

Mission JuBctioB. June *— Tbs 
Ftaior rivur ut noon today ia It 
leot above low water, the rtou due. 
ing the past 24 hours bring thirteea 
-iches.

Ashcroft-Jane *.-The ttvur tell 
nine inches ut Soda Creek and Qaea- 
aeile and there was a slight laU at 
Lytton during the ai^. The wea- 
tbet cooitaoes warm.

Chilliwack. June S.-The Ftmsct 
has beea cUtionary during the past 
24 hours.

STEAMER BURNED.

Kmgslca, Oat.. June K.-The 
Empire State was burned to the war 
ter’s edge Saturday night. She . wan 
owned by the Thousand Island ataata 
boat company. Loss W.OM. fall/

At Zlack r ic bouses were
burning Inst night.

Alen Falls, N.Y., June 8. - Re
ports received here at the offices 
lumber companies, who have large .. 
tercsls in the Adiiondacks region, 
where the fires are fiercest sUte Ih- 
lires ate well in baud. The report 
that Gov. O’Dell has authoeixed sn 
emergency expenditure ol fliteen thou 

doll.snail 1 
great t

..s fighting fires has given 
ouragement to Uiree tbou.*- 

Dd men who are fighling 
ianies.
Lake Wood. N.P., June 8.-For«t 

.ires in this viriaity have somewluv 
abated. Large ttactx ol timber 
land have been ruined and many ctin 
berry bogs are pa.st lecovoty.

his assent In the Nanaimo union 
out ot some 850 men, there 
possibly 50 Socialists.

Alter some lurtber general ques- 
lons regarding the visit ol the wil- 

uess to Mr Hall, il Sumber|and and 
other matters, upon which he 
previously given cviiknee, tbe 

was allowed to retire.
Davis pul 11 

pies ol the Railro— Iroad Employes’ Joui 
nal the official organ ol the L'• B 
K. E The issue ol May 28 contaiii- 

1 the statement that the U. B. h.
: and ihe A L U. and W. F. ol M 
ere affiliated.
Mr. Bird contended that this------

abeolutely ineorrecl and rcmarkel 
that several artulrs .Mr. Davis 
rclcrrrd to were anly extraCU.

Mr. Davis pul in Ibc issue ol Mxy 
!1. wbuh stated 'hat the strike 
ihe I’omox m.ners was at the 
stance ol the t . B K. E, to eul 

be C P. R. coal supply.
The issue »I March 12 asserted t^- 

Ameruan Labor Union bad requested 
P Western Federation ol Miners U 
LSI- work on March 8 to aid tbe U 

„ R. E. Mr. Bodwcll pointed 
thal March 6 was the same day 

Mr. Shenton. had received the 
am instrurling him to aid the lU 
,l K. m everv way possible. “

ONTARIO LABORERS STRIKE.

Chatham, Ont., June t.—’The lar 
boters in th* employ ot tha city at* 
oni on strike. They daaaml »l-5d 
lor Bine hoars a day mtrteod of Un 
ten houm they have been wotkiag.

McOlLL DIPLOMAS.

MoBtrewl. Jaae g.-Nbrnty-aerea 
studenu in McGill wiU receive Umir 
diplomas. J-. R. Eagltoh. of New 

rter to the only British Cot-

-

LADYSMITH NOTES.

The poet office here was broken to- 
to OB Frihay Bight, the wicket be
ing forced. A five dollar goM piece 
and tome efampe were stolen. No 
trace of the thief has yet been dis
covered. but the polk* are on tbe 
lookout.

CHEMAINUS SHIPPING.

The German ship Hydra, sailed tor 
AntolagasU. Chill, on Sunday morn-

n'•I
The British ship Sprito 

ill*.

CAMPUELL-At Weilington. Sunday 
June. 7. Thelma Lillian, the Inlant

the family reeiden.*. Wellingtoa. on 
ly. June. ». at 8 p.m.

. ...jds and aequaintaneee are te- 
klK-ilully, invited to attend.

W. F. CO’S SHIPPING.

Tbe Kingfisher, Alert and Flyac, 
filled tbclr bunkers on Saturday.

Tbe Wyefteld sailed on Saturday 
or San Francisco will a full cargo

’'TbTTamplca miled tor Nome witt 
I cargo gl sacked coal.

The Tltania to at the ballart

Dunsmutr filled bet buakeri

11 ornin.g.
1. Met I or Is expected tomotrow 

to I. . 2 sack coal lor Nome.
\,t*c IS listed tor this port.

PERSONALS.

E. sad Mrs. QneaaeU croseed to 
be mainland this moining.
Capt. J. W. Olahom lelt on the 

Joan thU momiag.
Rev. W. W. Baer leaves foe Netool 

n Wednesday momlas via Victoria.
Fred Gouge has. returaed Itom a 

week end trip to Victoria. . .
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BiBYHAMMOiXS
IX THE VERY LATEST 
DESIGNS, AT

Suipson's Cash Store. 
Nanaimo Free Press

MANAWO. a, CL

TOO MANY STUDIES

TW. opWoi was txfroMd at 
ueeti^ of tte Board U Sdiool Trar 
tMt <ai Satariar a*«aiaK Uut 
carrcalaai at tha poMic aoboola 
altocrl*er too toUnaiTc, far too 
maar lobjrcta bring taagbt for f„- 

^ chiMma to master witboat aarioiu 
attain. The complaint ia no new 
one either here or 
^aeatian has erppind op both ia Van 
Cd«»er and Victoria and probahtr at 
CMC Ume or another ia every school 

^districtr ia the province. The evil 
however, ia not necessarily la the

■ itaeM. and rtiU leH it it
with thetc

ife-
teo of British Colombia toms opon 
the eramiaatiOB for entraacc 

. High School at opoa a pivot. By 
the smnas of the schoul ta patting 
pnpiU throogh this uat U the stand 
ing of the teacher lodged. The whole 
cCoti of the stad, whether it he 
tingle teacher or a doses tesahen 
coascioosly or oocoascioasly dtieetsd 
to this end. that popilt mast ho fit
ted to pope the antraace ou

Tlie SuRlight of wash-1 the school trustees. I ym - j-m « i~H ApoUmaris
Sunlight Soap. School Trosteeo met ^ -THE QUEER OF TABLE WATERS."

the etKtioB of Uie bOildii« and 
the mnehinery were awarded to 
C. Young and J. L. Halworth, Van
couver, respectively.

Work on the boiUiog wilt be _ _ 
i once and the stmetore complete-!
1 a mooth.

ck was
meeting and the whole amount 

•till onallotted would have been tak 
ea up had H not bom deemed desir
able to reserve a few blocks for Uc- 
mers who had expressed a wish 
have them.

TOO GREAT A RISK.

t has died from an attack of colic 
cholera morbos, often before meii 

cine could be procured or , physician 
or n physiciau trmmoned 
liuMe lemody for these diseases 
should be Kept at hand The risk is 
too great for anyone to take. Cham- 
berlaiB’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrho
ea Remedy hat undoubtedly 
liTcu of more people and lelievtri 

ve pain and uufiering than any otb 
nwdi«ne in use It can always 

be depended upon. For sale by 
druggltU.

at tin- end o( their school com 
thn Wg Bcboot these h. a dirinln. o' 
khor tor that purpose, in the anal 
achool one or two tearhert do 
the work tbemsrivea and their popiU 
hnve to aecomplith the same i
aa the popiU of the b'g pdiool with 
evesT advantage which ean be obtaie 
ed in a city. The teadmn in their 
woth ol pnpaxation pidge how mneh 
of uadi uahieci they Bunt teach, that 
ia U what UBteat they auwt 
Mo detail, by he aalate of the 
papers sd at pweeliag eumla 
The departuat may pteaeh "edne-

a locuit of **eram. cram.' 
lag! rather than the edocaUag pro
cess win continse. A redaction 
the nuiiiber of xubjecti, while 
woeld take away from the variety of 
school wash, woaM ae ao

^■j.v

of a leduetiea la ihe sum total 
nMnte driaU lusiuired nor would it 
alteu thu psmiat fact that 
much teatrsw i. mqvlinl 
aame tale of bricks IS leeeiied 
thu eoeatry uchool where one t^ehsr 
tahes all tfae dusuf. .8 of the 
Mhoef where halt a dosa tan 
«*ide the.work. The theory ot the 
dspartautt of edoemtia appears to 
he that the edneatioa ot a chUd 
mast iaefade oertaia aabiecta. 
ther the mnas are at hand to 
•fcraol ta the aabjecta property or not 
appear! to he left oat of coostletsr 
tiesL It Is Mil«bt dsaliable 
place a eetaea sah}ect a the e 
oolim and a the c anleidom it is 
^eeed sad all teachers alike,, wi 
« they have had say tratalag 
■olaae or not, most mahe ablft to 
teaeh it and gmeraily apaklag with 
oet ay appatata exoept aach as 
they have the public ipirH ta pro
vide for thauelvau. Tin school syi 
tern, k many respecU adMmhh 
lailod ia wd^rtahility. It suitud tbs

, twa^ years ago. but mqairas re- 
. aadullW to meet those of the pres-

«« dey.

THE CREAMERY

Vork^ a the BuUdiag to he Cc 
maeed at Unoe.

A hi^ athia-tastic meetiag 
the Creamery Asuoelatfa wss h 
a Bstardsy eveaag. Oentrahts for

GAMBLING IN NANAIMO. 
Ptdiee iBstreeted to Stop the Oan

The I^lice at a
Saturday eveaiiig, the lull bench be 
lag present.

The minotes ol the previoa rittiog 
were res« and eafirmad.

The reports ol -he Ch»( Consteble 
tor April ami May were read. Theie 

t aamber ol eases whi-h 
before the eonrto. drew 

aueatia to amplalats about wii 
dow-biaklag and other miaeoada: 
by boye. aUttd that the polia wei. 
dotag a great deal of saaiUry work. 
And that the drains bad been enam- 
■nod, and mpewtH that the police 
he granted the usual holidays.

The reports were received and fil-
and the cenoaut re hoffdays grant-

Conuniashmer Plants said the oV 
jerthm to boys playing on the atreet 
^^toomstm^^^iweiepreuv

order them o*. as they would 
coetiaue playing where they ware 
^tinaally ktermpted ia that way. 
There were plenty of places within

--------OOUli
wlthont ohiaetiom

hoy. mmoyed anybody they should

TMBourd of School Trustees met! 
on Sufintdsy evening. Chairman Qoenj 
sell and Trustem PlanU nad Maa- 

■gprenewt.
minotes of Ug last meeting 

were read and coBflrmed.
MIsi Dick was granted p

B place a substitute in : 
during her absence at the 
school.

The accounts for May were read 
and referred to the City Council for 

aymeat.
Tnimeo PI«,u minted that 

wooH be well U it were fasmihle 
have the ofDoes at the Cyatral 
school reeoostructei and conaectol 
With the new drain. Th« would be

■the queer of table waters." 
Supplied under Royal Warrants 

of Appointment to
His Majesty, The King

and ^

H. H. H. The Prince of Wales.
ROYAL PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 1902,

and
GOLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF

Tnialee Mansoa suggestevt that 
prices be got for 'avatories aud that 
the Sanitary Committee of the City 
CouncU be asked what could be doM 
In the matter.

Trustee Planu drew attentioe ... 
the use ol filthy .kognage by school 
children and by othr« out of school 
Possibly many of them did not real- 
lie the wrong they were doiug. This 
should be brongM home to them not 

harsh measures but by precept. 
tuggesUd that the trustees them 

selves hsve a talk with bojw about 
It just heloro school closed same 
sfirraooa.

Mr. Shsw said that every efiort 
was being made to .combat the evil 
■ was boys ,wh» aad just left scho<il 

i loaM about just ouUidu the 
school grounda who caused most of

The. Inaction pcopooed by AW. Plan 
s wUl take place next Wt 

afterboon.
tor paiatiag the CoaUal 

Behool wQl be iavitao. Repairs to 
the school.flag wilt be made.

AW. Plant* said he would like I 
» aa exchange of opinions betwe; 

the board sad other hoards on t» 
questioa of the subjeoU tanW>t. I 
his opiaioh there were lar too mas 
tai«hl, aad a nnmber of them were 
I ao practical use.
Mr. Shaw said that ther wou'd 

prohahly find, that at the opiaioo .s? 
the depertmeet it, was not that ther; 
■fete too many .Bhject.. bet that 
■■ teaeben were not always eaps-

EXHIBITION. 1902.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000.000 BOTTLES.

Sole Exporters :
The Apollinaris Co., Lei., London, ]V.

=SM()Klv=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1*1 T I P IN 14, I *» AM) I LI{ Tixsz:

EXPRESSLY FOR

HUDS0.\‘8 MLCO.
PBOVlNClAl! ASSE.S.S.MEXT ACF duv io le- liv.d b, hu a
, ------- I Kinumv, not Ulcr .ban the l.">ih dr
Important Cbsagea Which Are Noa of 

Efiective.

-Swersl changes of considerable 
portaace to property holders outside 
the city have been made io the pro
vincial assessment act. Of tf 
first U unpaid taxes begin to b.ar 
Inteiert immediately upon the 
:lusicB of the j

ol teaching them, ufficlently.
:nuWe to buy hooks amt 

them who
aau thn hooks.

Trustee Plant* said,that Mr. Shav 
hhoartf saw there was no Uae fo 

««Wc or caietthaalca.
Mr. Shaw taW he was poaathly i 
Wle pieindiead an he eouM no 

ukg WawaU. There was time eo- 
oetuWn of school hours 

physical cxatcises.
After aoMs farther diacuasioa 

board adjouamd. ..

THE BEST UNIMENT. 
have dcElvod great hiMefK bom

the aae of ChMnhnrlaia't Pain Balm 
tor ihtamattoai *ad JUnabaigo, ’ says 
H«. Aaaa HagslftM. of TnekWme.

T^e cWel saw the polie. h«d tem 
to Albert street aad louad the c*n- 
drea were little toU who eouM do 
■o harm mW whose parmiu w««M 
^ Allow them to go far avfav. 
There was a great deal hi who made 

oMptolat. Some people foiud 
touH with Httle eauae.

CommlMoMr Ceehtag rut

N.J. “My hunhaad ased It tor

The chief aaW the dlMcalty 
to catch the mlaervMta. The Tem
perance Houee windows were brtik si 
hetwecB S aad 5 In the moiWag and

for bean they had htea u

of age, would he severely dmM with 
■ be

tu the
PC

I taka diflermt huato at

toagusge on the a
.iped at all eoata. U __ 

Ume aoae people learned that there 
n law oa the sabject. He wovl-1

■d the chief also that now w*«
the time to tospeet back yards and 
■ee that saailary precantioas

■ saw that oa

to prevent gambling, 
so atop yoBBg men from bring 

decoyed into leaiag •heir wages loo'

Planu aaU there 
were neveml men in town whoua it 
woQld be well U passible to move 
rirt of town. M neoeusary the po- 
UeeAooW virit th. hoteli evmr 
•vunlag to stop IL 

Soias deanltory <twveam)Uon fol
lowed smoog the 
deeirehte and

hack and was also guiekly 
to Ugt It U the b«t lam

est 1 hane ever used. I 
wonld lot thiak «f bring wlthont it. 
I have lecomawsded it to maay and 
they always tpe*k. very h^y of ft. 
and declare ite lacrtU are Wonder- 

For aato by all dmgglstt.

A SCIENTIFIC SULTAN.

SuHaa, the yeui« lioa who rides 
at laU spued arenal the ring npoa 
pony's hack. petloimiBg nsmcxoi 
diOonlt feaU at Norris h Rowe s

icB of the year lor u-hich the. 
levied sod thst at 13 per cent. 

The next U that sales of latW «.n 
which Uxes still leuiain unpaid arc 
to take place hetwwa June 15 nnl 
Sept. 15 of each year 

The clauses, ate as follows:
Sections »3 to 106, 6oth inclurivc 

of the Assessment Act arc bneby rc-

.Scplember. l9iU. and 
need la- gum thereof except bv pun 
lieation in tlie Ca/cUi- and a n-u- 
pap«r. as hereimilter pruxiik.l i;' - 
purchaser of land at ,xny t.vi s,ac- 
h -!d prior to IIh- p.u,.smg of Ibis \'t 
sliall not be liable fi,r any mtere, 
ipontbe unpaid taxes accru.tig ilii ■ 

durin.; the period aI!o»<d (or nxleiii.i

NOTHING i.lKE K.Xl’KIflKM

"One truth learned by act ial --x- 
pi-rience does more goo I !h.in t.n-x 
pcritnees one hears about. I’cll a 

that t'hambi riain’s Colic Choi
------------ - -- era and Diarhhoca Remedy wil! • u.-e

peaWd. and the following snbst lut.sl Cholera morbus, and he mil i
----- , —,iel ahout It bclore ihe end

“63. 1. All taxes on real property 
Prisooal property and income, which 
became doe on Jan. 3 in each

lining unpaid on Diec. 31. shn ! 
be deemed to be -ielinquent on ,h-: 
said Dec. 31.

3. All taxes which become delin 
qtwnt at the-date mentioned in the

Ii 11]

The Fatted Calf
WI.enit

= fuMOKt,
I. ii-.i. .I, !.. i.hih il.„,
c.xn ..l.i„„, „..i .1,,,. 
ciM.i.e .t.. lt of tot aiul prime
........ • i„u,.
Ion, 01.1.,»,uli„,

free lull. 1. "hr
the .1,1.. ..four, roll .ud

coul.1 Mlupl.-

3UEKNELL & SONS.

rtohtoi out into 
toMliag a* «W cue ufetilVbe re- 

erivad an rtartrie sparh.ot coanWer- 
uMe NM, and the* dina(iarfed Tt np- 
«■ ton nose of IBs pe». Not l«« af
ter this thu lio* was oboerved to 
roll apo* the hla«ket or mg, inUrv 
ly of Ms own accord, aad Ihoi to 
Tuo to the Iran stakes thst yuPFort 
the mam tanto gad obUto a Rgitk. 
‘I%ls ha tUl; soatiumw to do and It 
uvMeotly aMurdi him great pleanar*. 
SuHaa wUl be seen with the Norris 
* 'teowe't Big Fboss, which sppaui 
' Nanaimo oa Tueaday, Ouae ItU.

Pgwum 8gug». ___

bear Uterest at the rate ol 12 
cent per annum from such date no til 
paid Of recovered, such addxvl inter 

be deemed . charge upos 
the property of the person whose Ux 
ea are delinquent, io all rmpects as 
if saw inteemt bad ociginaUy lorm- 
od part of the Uxes assessed there- 

nay be recovered as a part 
of the delinquent taxes.

3. On or before March I in cal'! 
year, the .Aaaessot ahaU mail to the 
Wrt known address ol ev-ery person 
assessed on bis roll, whose Uxes 
have become delinquent as aforesaid 

notice sUting that bis Uxes have 
come driinqucBt and that interc'.t 
- tJw raU of 13 per cent, per an 
im will be added theieto until paid 

or recovered, and if said Uxes and 
intoreat are not paW within Mir.-e 

■ from the daU of saW notice 
the lands of saW person in bis as- 

dUUict will be exposed fur 
sate, and that no Inrther notice will 
be given except by publication in Ihi 
Ouxetle and a newspaper, as berein- 
sfter iwovided:

“(4) If the Assessor has not deen 
ed it advisable to exercise.the right 
ol distress conierred upon btn by 
uection 87, or in defsuH ol sufficient 
diatress for the recovery ol onps J 
Uxm be shall, cm the day to be fix 
ed by the Minister of Finaime. be- 
tweea the 15th day ol June and the 
15th day ol September in each year 
levy such delinquent taxes, together 
w th aU eosU, interest and chaiges. 
by sale ot the lands in his Assess- : 
meat District ol the persons liabb 
tor saW aapaid Uxes, which became 
delinguent on saW Slst day ot De> j

“(5) All Uxes unpaid on the 3Ist' 
day ol December. 1M3, are hereby tie 
dared ddiaquent and shall bear in- 
Igrest at the rate of twelve pec 
omtum pet aojmm from that daU 
until paW ot recovered, and such ad
ded. iutermt shall lotm a charge up
on the property ol the person whose 
Uxes are delinqoent io all respects 

if saw lubereat had origtsallr 
formed part ol the Uxoq assesssj 
thereoo. and may to recovered 
part of the saW ilelimpimt Uxss;

iikely fo 
of the i
atUck of that disease, feel vh.it hi 
is about to -lie. use this remidy xa I 
liam from his own evperimro ho- 
quickly it gives relief, and lie will 
remember it .vll his life. For i.xlc 
by all druggisU.

DUEL BETWEEN DEI'l TIE.v;

Paris,- June S—M. Guyti de Vill- 
aiiuvc, memtors of he fhamber ,.f 
Ihiputies, fought a duel y.-siento) 

result ol a violent aller.aUon in 
tile house. In the .sixth encunier 
Vielleneuvc was lev.rely woundid :n 
tlie arm.

If it’i a billious attack, lake Cham 
bcriain’s Stomach and Liver fab- 
Ifts and a quick recovery is certain 
For sale by all druggists.

A l’LO.SE .SHAVE

Chicago. June 8—A desjiateh Irom 
Montgomery. Ala . say.s while en 
dorsing a check to pay the premium 
of a lile insuranre poliey lor JHl.oo.i 
which he had ju.st taken out .1 S 
Farrwr. dropped d.-ad in tlie Karri.-: 
bank.

sbciAUSTS AND THE CZAR.

Rame, Jane i.r-to tto Chatohtr r. 
OepwMen JSignot Morgarf, tte Serisl- 

tor. Mated that If the Cxsr 
to Italy the 

■ot Nfrato Item making hoMito de
an is the ease ol a 

^ . her soverrtgsu aa^ the 
Utter wees ctmiiitoUottl monatchs, 
wUtothn Cxar had not fM gxsatod 
a oonstitotion to the people of lUs-

Ba^l replM^ te 
that the ehamlmr agiwd that

uapaW at the 15th day of June, 1601 
the land ot the person liable there- 
for shall be exposed for sale on

•ehandUuur. Wuhavujnst 
tpmud wp a new lot direet front 
the mafcurs in Uumfgal aad gnaiv 
sotee emrr tin frauh. Ow» used

the hr-Uws. It was agmed^t a!*^ aot taU to their duties
Hoeurii« by-Uw was badly needel.' sad hospitalHy no mat-
Tbe oommimtom wnre aBabto.bow *** P^f ^ >«-

iuat what kind

THB POPE’S HEALTH.

Chamberldio’s
Remedies.

CkaiMgia’e Cngh Bnnedr.

l^orhowulCcmpUiuts. Pricejscenta

I’fi Ptla Balm.___
iW Ite t$ eaBtsTbiip rist 30 cssU

Ck

ORGANS
-------—AT A-^-------

SACRIFICE I
We orderesl a tumlier of Dole rty 
Organs prior to the lalKir <lis 
turbsnees, smi as a result of the 
laroe we find ihst we sre over 
stocked in this parlieular line. 
To clear them out they will ii« 
lold at actual <-o«l price, ami in 
some insuncos below their cost. 
ThU it a genuine sale, ami noth
ing but cash will do at ihc fob 
lowing prices:

2 »150 Organs, cash price .$90
3 I HO Doherty Organs.. .

cash price...................... $80
6; $90 Doherty Organs,..

«»'li Pri<*..................... $70
1 Dominion Piano Case Or 

gan, regular $17.5, 
now to b; had, cai.h 90 

1 Lakeside Organ, regular
$!-'i0. now............. 85

3 Second hand Organs...........

$20. 35. 40
Tbit is an opportunity to pur 
chase Orgsni which has never 

toforo been eqaallrx). Call 
■ae the instruments and bo

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

The only Sewlnir Machine Hut .l.us not
fail III :tiiy Iiniiii Rapid, It .sav,-.- ,mi,- .lav in three 
■ui-wm- tl.tt m ,, I, fa.p.,.,|,„,any vilirati„i,-sluiUk. ..evv- 
• n- iiri. hme. .M.„v tun,- is sav.-.l, „,on- m.in.-v i-arne.!
Quiet and Durable. The ID.,an
a«ay Uii I wr.ii ,anse.| l.y ,he C.iruai.J an.l
liaekvyanl ni.ivemnit i.C ihe slnillle. Best for all
kinds of sewing.

11 |.ll. k.M 11- nil hf.lV
Iiat

the liKhle.s, o,,<mI.s 
. ' '‘‘'y "urk innkf-^ a

scam Iliat i.x cla.-tic, .'.tii.ii;: and ilnral.il \Vc hinca few
wilhout wiirk

ofthc.se cclcl,rai.-.l maciim,..-. a„.| as wcarc .Icsimus of 
closiic,; !h,s I....... u,. will sa.-rilin. them i„ ,|,js
manner : $60 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. He
.sure ami see tlicin l.ri,I,,sj„o • -
imike.

II 'leal with any other

W. H. f/lorton, victoria crescent.

Your money BeUeu
As our goU nr.- u.iiil,

ihcii tocc wilu.- \VV rli.s r

fully n-fuml w l.cii m.i suilnl 
with your pur.lia.*-!. . .

Union .M u.k .............. M u,j. m

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIE & SON

FLEfCHER BROS.
•His Esiperisni : Con|mcroisl atiwst

TRESP.BSS JieTlCBS ■

Nanaimo SlarWe Works,
.MaimmeiiLs, Tal.leLs, (,'r...s.ses, 

lioit Ji’ail.s, (’opinjr.s, i-ic.

Tl e Largest Stock ol flnUhed 
menui work in Marble, B«d 

or Grey Granite to 
Select front.

'A. IIKNDKILSO.V, I-„.„.uurr.m

N AN AI iV. 0 S\WM ILL
and Sash and Door Factory

OKH( E, .MII.I. .sriiKKT.

A IV...,,.sl.H^-l, „f |{„„J,|, „„,i
Dowuxl |.u„ |„.r „„ ,

Shingl. s, IjilliK. Pi. ki ts, D.x.rs 
l!liii.:-.M„.,l.ling>,

GOOD:BOARD

ibority, will be prtiwxiui, 
Nsusimo. B.

I Wimh.wK «mi M„„l.lin;„,.v.,..|i „ ''“'"•'-n kly kknova^ki,
Sxwing, TurningnmiHlI kimls of \v.e«l “ $1.00 s day ; $23.00 s montli
Kinishing fur„id,.,|. - ____________ _____

.•JJinaimoTOWiNQ i I I . 1
i>«n. SI r«.c.u.M, ,.u. I., Sir AI.KKT, !

A. HA8LAM, Proprietor
! Trlrpho...

-^H!! 860J10 Yancoovei?
IKY pmon or perso.. cutiiDg rr 

. IWna RC.,Msrck. I im

For Your Plants, Seeds. Etc.,
" hen you h,.vn all kimis

", your own town. Plo««, c«ll
•nd luw my th« ....

Comex Road Nursery
Noii« to tl.T to Ik. lisd .,

A. 0. WILSON.

ROBT. BVANS. Proprietor.
Hr.t .ccommtsl on lor gnMlt. 

Ihtnri; Kofim perviT^ l»ri«t 2.V aital in Ioa 
lUr w up toMUte ia ertry rrapret.

Kates—$1 a day and iipHanl

HENRY A. DILLON
«.u, r.«iki c——.

CemminkiMr luprsii|e Court of AC. 
Erists, Iqsnrssoo aqd Coqoral Agost 

AOHHT KANAIMO PRM PRRM

LIITSlimi. i (.



.HOUSESn
QREELEYS REVENGg.

•! t 
UI..WI

[ STAGECOACH DAYS.

HmaJiuo fn» tnm. Jane 81908

S PC I_ El
. IN NANAIMO -

Tlior.' art- iwn ami iron 
n- imt ilM old

. - ------- -•»»« vuw wi iJif* iinit* of I
ojr .1..^ U..-, ,. ll

A . roomed dwemn* l„ ,ood cood.' I
••rseldtMd SSiet .... .r..||..wal„,,tioo 00 Itwin Street,

gaidi'O.

Price •876.
A 5 roomed cottage and lot on the 
cornet of Needham Street and Oil- 
Icapic Street. This cottage renta for 
)N (id pi r month.

Pric* eSTS.
AHAM THOMPaom,

omoa-Victoria Oreacant

I'KHSIaN LAItPKTS

The BrilLsh ronsul at Arerban.m 
(lends (o a home roniemporarf a dc 
script ion of the rn.inufacture of Ta 
hree? .arpets. an industry ahi.h al 
ter a hard struggle, is now eMablisn 
ed 1.11 a prosperous basis The con 
sul says

It IS a most inlcpesling sight to 
see the dooms at work loghi r 
BineboV.s ubosr ages range Irom 
lo Id sit in serried rows at i 
looms and atin.-d uith the wo. 
mhiib Ih. y piiil li,.ni ns-K snsf. o. 
ed above tlieiii in'lheii leli h.md, an 
a flat Inife. erm,k.sl »( ib.. po,„i.
Iheit riiht baud. dash, wiih ihr. 
movements tta- thi.a/| through i , 
well i‘i ngs, h.eik It inio tfm d.-sii 
ed II. I..f,„e -he s,K„al„r 
rcali/«sl what ba.s bis n don ■

Having iHsn shoun the design an 
co!o„r,g of the ,n,.v ,
work f„, the first iwo or three t„.( 
tbwp hovs rrlv upt>n th«Mr inrm«»n.- 
for *bf rriiuimlpT of thejr Usk, u, 
on onlv two or thf'e looms is th, 
design ol Ihe earpel to U- s«n allu 
rt ev.n then only ,t., plain pennlld 
drawing

When imaring .oiiiphral.d parts or 
naslallions. , hoy iged fr,„„ |;> 
n. the fore,,,an .1 tlW 
ha* the design ,'emingly imprmi-vi 
in his mind, walks up and down 
iag out in a rjuaint sing song t 
ner lb.- number o( the slitcbi-s 
the color of the thread to be u 
A copy of the fatiiJ is nsrpel f 

, the Mosque of Atsluhil, «|,uh is
at tbe .'touth Kensington mu«nim.
ceing made by one ttim The 
•igB, noweiing and eolor.ng of 
wginal are said to b. unique, 
here alihoiirh tt«- Ik„s gre w»rkm 
without design and at 1Ik> rate 
from 311 to .ir, stitehes a minute, 
weful comparison of tbe hamt paint 
*« copy of the original showed 
•mil minute attcnii n It, evert 
Itil

•VoUiing but band 
N in the manufacture of fers..^ 
pels, and none hut loitural or v 
table dyes are ised. and it is 
»i« latter fact lh.it f ets:an ear]
« rugs are supposet to owe t 
»Pd.laiion and ’astmg colors, 
tbroieh It I* sari hat the sev rel 
the beautiful daik blue dve used 
the older days has b,s„ lost 

■Hie dyeu m getuual use a |Vi 
«re cochineal, iiuddir root. »i.i:,ui 

yellow berries, yellow
limiiegranate. husks, gallnu-

A sale of Persian lugs will la 
P**ee at the old Stannard premn 
on th<- Cresoenl toiii,irr,.w afternn 
»t two o'cl.wk by Mr .1 II (iood 
further particulars will be fou 
the advertisement in another

Tote. are you iwid, to flghtr *“t 
•m ready to ngbt. Just aa you are Oefat- • 
*^.vou ae*"- •..■"‘’•'"“‘o'’

«• ben II lies

Journey f,-om I

oplnlun. ifr,. hxmuIuu amj'Gm^tey' 
W ro^uiuu
A woman auffruge clnuae 'waVatre^

Onp Uax. after tbe Tribune editor bad - i 
made •otue partirularlj raaplu* re-

■ I have the honor. Ur. Chairman, 
pre«-ot a peUOoD In favor of the worn-

at that moment to Mr*. Sunton.
•■'' by did you not put my wlfe'a 

maiden nauio on that rn-IIUou and cull 
her Mary Cbemy Greeley?- b. d*- 
mamlrri the next Ume they met.

• Ilecamo..- .........
WMiitiHl nil the world I 
" <s-GiveIey a wlfepr

SI,,nton. “1 
, know that 

ngalli.t
I on the aulTraimbi-r huslimid'* 

amiiiilnnnL- 
• All right," retortiri tliewlitor. • Hero- 

after you .ball .lw«y, I* .,s,k..u 
the Iritiuiie aa Mn. Ueiiry B. Stan- 
lom" And Ml It Wii. to the time of her 
death, although the name of KlUalH lh 
Cady Blanton wan known to hundnsl* 
of thousanda who isiuld i,<it Identify 
the woman by the aiUMlIaUon uialer 
which the Tribune, for revenge, tried 
to ohucure her fame.- nigrlm.

POLITENESS IN JAPAN.
•Mil. lag Woilee" I. Mad. aa O

|'•'mlri lo tly i;i i|„. air. mi i

• ll.is <s.„i!n,„il fe.ir of d 'nth at liwi 
-i:ime Imuii port::l,li. to i„... nial 1 
un-fulty iri-i.l along He ii.p »f the 

■ oiicli and eiiMoiMsri myMir In the
liankel l ehii.ii

"(ill u .iiilden the I,Mich pnaeiricd at 
i rajild ritclovvi, « hill. Alula- I,,-...,, 
roll miil.sl and <h;i|ht fan'cm-d. h -g.i" 

to dams- iiisiiiiid me. and ci .II iMTry If

t I.UkUH

M U miHirfriSfii tintl nmbU iu Ja- 
It Is no liM-ionilile In Japan Ihnt 
the tvreinoriy of "giving notice" 

Is turned Into an ms-aslon of cmuplf. 
>ut«. There are no vulgar tlir.-at* 
sulkliiga or nsTit 

Ing* or "ainweriiig

s employ

Ktratton's Accuser Has (itherCaiJ 
' to I’lav

_ Torcrtito. .Kune i« -The Gann 
port is .expected lo come up m 
>»K'slalure on Tuesday will la- 
orously attackcsl bv tbe opimMlmri
member for. Manitouim 

It is statrsi he h.is no inl«iil o 
•Bbimlling to the .indings of Ihe 
miasi.di He intends to |ieis,>nallv
»*y bHorp Uk> ho'i'io rvidtni-i' ol
mure or leas |ierson,il characler If 
he allege* the comniosioncrs refu- 
to hear whieh it Is rlaiiii.ri by hi 
*«Kls lo disrrrriit 'be repiv set 
Agamsi him.

Curse
CCKCO uv

COLONIAL REMEDY
...

■W-.I IfM-lftAi*u.^ fc-tlikJ tlni.i

Indorsed by Memberaor w'c T.U

trC:'J'S’'£:¥.„Sa„ * ,V. . oaiaaead

M-Old-
A M-rvnnt

..............................that ilie ia
dl..atl«fl.-<I or ha* had aome Initer 
plai-e offi-nri her. That vrould tie un- 
Iiardonulily rude. luatend ahe aaka 
for a few d.iya’ leave of abM-nce. Thla 
la willingly grnnti-d. for Japanese aerv. 
Bii-a have no aettlwl time for taking 
liiili.Liy-

.\l Ihe end of the given time the inla- 
lr<-*a will lii gin to wonder what h.ss tie- 
lome of the gl 
tvoiider long. A letter arrlvi-s com In-d 
In the nneii |iome and liiimhle lernia 
.11.1 giving any e.\<iiM- hiit the real one. 
Som. iline. It mil Iki that she haa 
foiinil la-nielf loo Weak for aervhs- or 
that llliiiaoiat home detain* In-r. Wlmt-
ever it may he. iIk- ......a la never eon-
I■•'||•■1 l.tlt n.-is-i.ti-d aa lii.al and a new 
-Tv.i.it eiigagisl. Tlo-ii. after a-une 
-ve.k« have pasMst, very likely after 
nkhig a fn-sh plais-. the old servant 
vill Inn, lip one .l.sy, expn-*« her 
Inii.l;* for past kiii.ln.—and r.-grei* 
It Iiol n-luriiliig In tlnie. will lake her 
;rri-.ar* of wages and her liundlea and 

■ lisapiH-ar forevi-r. .So ihe mailer ,-iid* 
kin.lesi aeiiihlan.e of fwling

e. I . repi 
And It

were S. rik.sl will, niill.
"My iieigU.or every now 

fell a.l.,-p ,11,.I wh,.„ I„ ,h|, 
iH imill.v n.llisl and Jolievl against'me 
iviti. the whole weigh, of

.ireiigth 
lalnly fel

dead r<

laiialon."
letter Is realiatle. It I* piMialble | 
'Veiitieih century traveling, 

Ihoiigh Iiuroiimullc. has Ita compeuaa- 
tion* after all.-Youtira fompanlou

POULTRY POINTERS.
MTieu chlekeii* grow very fa*t It I 

• mi-tline* caiine* leg neukneiw.
I ndi e usual isimllih.n* a variety of j 

f.MMi 1* iM-tjer than any medicine ttial

nnly aafe way of dlspoalng of 
■vv Is that have di.sl of any , 

sious disease ia lo hum them.
I lover ,■01111110. two element* that I 
>■ In ih aiaiid l.v the lieiia-nlirogen 
i-l llu.e. If 1. rl. h In the elerueuti 
■lUlrisI for 11k- while* of eggs.
\M..-n niup gels lido a U.K-k. It Inva- I 

rial.l.v le.iv.-* M,n„. aliment U-hInd. I 
The fowl that has la-ei, subji-et to It la I 
seldom healthy ii 

1 here Is no eiire for feather polling 
ev,,-pt by Inure latair and lime than un 
ordinary ifiH-k la worth. The Is-st plan 
i* to get rid of the guilty fowl*
IIA {HfASlItb*.

A hen M-ldom iK-gln* to eat eggshella 
imlil ahe Hml* one hniki-n or until

u-uv*’’w drew nmiBor good*.'Whit® Muslin ..
cool. \Vhit®.ii«a,eMmg te«tdre in all summer we«inr.

- hw never been a season when white has held i» prt- 
dominent sway as at premrnL All «ge« can wear white; the 
difference lies in the derieat® dainty effects Uiat can lie nro- 

.hronghout the tlifferent weaves tliat are now holdintr 
the market You can eaaily select out of our imm ^
tion of summer materials in the prevailing white.

IIAT DEPAKTMENT.
MiUinery ppoduetions far ogeel any previous att 

“ accorded to our creatio lends a
realism when you see them worn hy our patrons, and revel*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
immer is here; the remark would lead to sUDOose that it

*1 ^ y''" footwear—every
summer style you get here—every shoe is marked at the 
pn» that will sell it now. Every- style has a distinction
which attrimU those lovers of style, comfort and dnrabilUy

wb.-eK polar taste, the eat^lcnce of
> point, no part of tliis

. ^ ------- — ,je popola
which has never been excel Ie<L No 
shoe holds any second place.

GENT’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’s clothing. Men’s underwear, Boys’. CTiildren’s and 

^ Every-s^cle we send out
„ , r -1 cements that gorxl will which we
cannot foil to admire as salesmen to purchaser, BegeU 

respect, because of merit and rewnnle*! by ■ 
patronage. W e are the leaders in suite. (Jur .Men s sniU 
have gone-—" ------.m c _ .......have gone well-we still have the best for the lowest price of 
anyone else in the market.

DRF.SS GOOD.S.
The summer weaves in cream and all white are bewilderinc 

1 their VMiety. The charm is enlianeed by the delicate 
fabnes which compel our attention to them by the profusion 
dispUy^ on our countem Our special values at 50c per 
y ard. wide, double widths, 6 to 6i being a dreas h 
tinue to bring us loU of cn;;tomers and

50c per 
len^, con-

by their evident merit ~and\-x''(^.lI^nM ^°y
make up into lovely hitting costumes or dresses: .so cool. 
BO sweet, srj summery.

"^$1.00 LACE COLLARS.
Special sale-Traveller’s stock of samples U.ught i lesa 

\ ou get beautiiul collars at ?1. worth even in value quite 
?2.25 in most casea

Ik-lLs-the novel kinds—every known style. Onreus 
will please ask to see the full range when selecting.

SeCIBTT JIOTICBB E.&N.By. Oo.
TikwriarojaIhlaB L^S, No 8. A. F, A

tkti

Mgiaa:-3

£ar,a“i^t!garsiT;

SrSTKi'KiiSW.’a
l»a 1. II. H*»a 8L.^

TniosLemNaiialtto-
MlyatSiSOam.
Wedaanky, aetwday and SMis* 
ah*:JOam.and«:I»,.«.

TnUnsArriveH»Mlina-
IMyahUiMp...
Wednesday, 8atmday and Ante 
a*l« team! 7^37 

OM). L. OODKTKKY.

CANADlAjij 
P/XCI FIC

COMFORT 
SPEED «.d 
8 A.F E T.Y

ana Pm Tlok«tMl To 
•m All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

__________ _ Throufifh Oars to
TORONTO,

V U.'uiig'Vr^TO*iJ,riifj i“,i,eO.
F. e. WuiTPUDf, g«Cf»Ul7.

» IT W.-M»tt»,th*Odd

Clpck._ ,x n. Vultlng“ VulUng 
H. Hvitm. HaconJei.

MONTRHAL. BOSTON 
and ST. PAUL.

For FbH Pbrtieiilan CkU or

No!lTo%.T“!^in-tSL*^S!
aMnbe« onoonllrilT h.TH«l u, ,u 

N«a W. B. T.oara

'"“K- N"- «, KMOHT8

hta or*
f»xa. Bx>u»*e». K. cf R. 4. a

PER.SONALS.

l.ivivvn out lilt 
-fiii-i- f.-i-vllng.

I.lllv

■luliiig U|i III a •■M-i-m-."

Dmlilna It Ornilr.
Y.iiiug Wifi- Why. Ili-ar. you vv.ro 
II- -.ir.vki- ..,ir at .-ollogo. w.-r.-iiT you? 
k-.iiiig llu«l..-ii;.l Y.--., lov,- 
".MiJ a vi-ry |.io(iiim-i,t uu-iiih.-r ul 

t.ii- gv iiiu.-i-li.- rliil. "
:i« till- niiiliiln."

I Milll.- a h.ii.il lit all alh'.-IU- ex- 
to * t.nlKl? Wliv. I vv„, tl„-

' Wi-ll. Iiivo. ]u«t |ih-:iM- hull 
-r n Y,ii|-!.- ofliiim-*. Ttio 
111,- out ii;hI 1 11, llr.-.!;-

Morrison went to LadysmiL’i 
atliig ogg*l(j,,s morning.

,rurt.i‘.I thIn.'‘..oIi'ri ” O’Connell went to Mount
vnimhletbomupOne this morning

W W, B. Meinnes, M.L A . arriv- 
I knet.h I. India. I‘r""' Victoria on .SifuitUy.

all (lln-otlona I ■' H. Hxa thomlbwaite, M L. A.
: grtmim.-t of i» m Victoria
vvrhlli- a hoiriL .Mrs, I.ukev rrturtied from Vgneou- 

.-(f.-vtually hliii.l* vrr on Saluiriay

B him ami k« i.|iig I " *' 'anHoutcn arrived Irom Van 
III* li.-qU la made to face I'T <>n -Saturday.

and for an hour at I " .Sliuui returni-d from Uie mam 
I.-* * day hi* k.-otn-ni I land on .Saturday 

|.r.-t.-T,.|.-.l ni*h.e at him and I Mrs K P Hill has taken up V, 
-lolh*. S.avo* ami otli.-r arthl.-*|„........k.

I.- m.iyt .-IT.s tlv.- niitlM.|*,rlH.-*, 
i-il leliig ooiilil resl-il Ihi- i-If.s-t*

il.s>u-i|y. nlijis'tly I

TnnnrI m.oomrorla.

Till- i-ralrli- ilog that had Ktnrti-d 
> Me Hu- world was taking In 
iBhl* III a m-lglilH-rliig village liilmh 
isl by liU mvii «|.,s-h-«.
"Wi-ll." he «nld a* he l.arkiri hnatlly 

at of a Kul.t.-rram>nn dwelling 
riltle-viiake hail pre emiiKal, "1 luethey 
have Ihe same liiiiiiel problem to M.lve 
eie Hint they have In other clUea.' 
lile.ago Trliiine.

An Agcra'ating tough Cured.

turner ol ours wbo had bet-n 
Irom a severe cough 

months, bought l«o bottles 
I ChaftlM-rlain’s Cough Kemedy Irom 

was entirely cured by 
nd a hall buttles of it It i 
cifrct satisfaction with our tial — 

s, Parker * Co . Unevil. 
Fui sale by all druggisU.

FROM VANCOL’VER.

-nil. - *he replhst. with n hlii«li, "tl 
■ar was up y.-sl.-nlay. Hill. Iml.-vsl, 
ila'I supp.Mvo you w.-re m, aiuloii 
an St. Y..U must give me a mouth at 
.St III gel n-aily "
U lieii lo- got Oiihilde Bgnlii. be mur- 

to liluiself: 
r I know what old Weller meant"

The Pnpalar Tbina «n *ar.
The MTiiom was .-Ls-ptloimlly long. 
il Hie Il.tiiisler tin.l Just reached tbe 
•eiilh division of his suhjts-l.
•.Mol now. d.-ar lin-llin-n.” he ex- 

clalimsl. "wlml ahall I *ay more?"
no-n." snggest.-d the Ihougbtiv-** 
w ho had Just waked up.-Chicago 

Post ______

Mr. Meelily-Dur m-lghlHvr’a a 
Iwnys ihmshliig my Imy. IVImt shall 
,1., alsuil It?
I,iivvver-Ti-acti your Ik,.v now to fight 
eii ilollars. please.-Clih ago Newa

IVr .SK .loan yesterday-
singers—Re? Millar. W. Ralph 

■•■.•form spenhea. I-S Levitt. Mrs |•ct.■rs. Mr. Moonv
••That .......... n-marked Smlihem. iMrs. Lukey. B Steele, Mr Johnston

htimlnsl aiHfihea from the W R.,l*-rts. Mrs. Robert,.. Mrs. V 
platform evert day " Aitken, Mrs Snow-lt-u. Miss McNeil.

lovlIHralleadcrr aakedlw, VanhouU-n. W Sloan.

Notice of Assignment.
Pursuant to tbe "Creditori" Trust 

D«««is Act, and Amending Acta."

NOTICE is hereby given that Cory 
S. Ryder the Younger of the Town 
of Lndysmith, British Columbia, Mer 
chant, by deed dated the 14th day ol 
May, 1B03. assigned all bU personal 
property, real esUte. crediU and 
eflccu which may be scired and sold 
under execution, to Edmund M. _ 

ood of tbe City ol Nanaimo. Bar- 
rister-at-Lnw. in trust, for the pur
pose of paying and satisfying, rateb- 
ly and proportionately, all the cred
itors of tbe said Cory S. Ryder the 
Younger, according to law.

All creditors haring claims against 
Ryder the Younger,

■ A Hicaa**. ihcrttary.

Jxi I towx*. Seribo.

ol.'’’ Wan-ond Lod*.. No. 6
I. MoGiia eecntery.

I SmlHier*. “slroet c
Move up forwanl. I V*®'*®*

pl.-as.-:- ovi-ry Him- any om- got* on hi* |“* • *'
that R. B. Anderson 

stork of Perfect. Cleveland and 
Crescent wheels.

the said C 
are required to forward particulars 
of the same, dnly verified, to the 
said Trustee on or before the 19th 
day of June, 1903. after which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the namen of 
which he ahall have received notice. 

Notice is also hereby given that 
lecting of the creditors of the said 

Cory S. Ryder the Younger, will be 
held at tbe office ol E. M. Yarwood, 

Street, Nanahno. on 
Wednesday, the 27th day of May, 

at eight o'clock In tbe even- 
in pursuance of the said Act 

for the giving of instructions with 
reference to the disposal of the said 
estate.

Dated at Nanaimo, this I5th day 
ol May. A. D.. 1903.

E. M. YARWOOD,
Trustee.

Hit |■nHl.■r-llul. r 
n- too young to imii 

olil IIn-you'

af Walilaa.
>• boy. surely y 
7 Aun-lla. fit

flONOl.I I.C -.ABOR LAW. 
Honolulu. .lune * —The threatened 

Brewer A Co . for tli 
ciuJi lor breach of labor laws have 

i<~< gn-nt n dUpnrlty. Why not |h<-- n tiled Tbe law allow.s any pri-
I y.-.-ir*? Then you'll Ivaie ciliten to bring a suit and 
and alie n pml.iihly |rover the [Kmalty.

1 E. F Bishop
retary of Brewer A Co . who « 

ighfnr.. InlKin- r® wtangements
'whiih the laborera came here.

SiKniari
III a vv.-II kmm i. Hion 

don ..iii-ildi- of a iim|,-<1

rvuiiitorica U

rl and If BOrel.
Ihink. It I* like putting 

It inlen-»t. luillura mnk>- 
thought* m.-ike other 

e. nn- *o n,-<-u»lome«L to
we <lo In dollur* that we forget 

Ha-ii- I* I'li' li n r'"' <rd n* I,riiln*-men
tal grovvlh. Happy Ih- one who *iH-s 

thi-M- thing* 111 ilieir pr.,|«-r light. 
I r.-evsriili’.eaJii every failure n lim-
Ie.iri>.*l. In every efTorl a n-ward. 

t«. II only a IlHlu speck of meoul 
energy.

onions at W. T. Hcddle &

Today.
Tmlay I* n king In dl*guf*e. 

nlivay* iM.h-q m.-nn In the Hums 
in the fa-v o

I.OGliEH KILLED

:.**1 ami K,..,,| ami Inlppy ae'I ' •‘“‘’•'‘''•■f ■ ~ Jsnics Town
f up preelM-ly of iheao l ’*’'"'- wa* killed at the bo'-

I tom of the logging rhute at Wulfi
---------------------- Mdin Bay One leg was clipped
k Te.iiomntai. [The body has not n.-t-n found.

Wn* yoiir

with hirk Ol

r*'JSS. "aciSK.SSLf.

tional Sl*< 
Houar. Et. 
lowing the

*. Aiwmhly haMoftbe 
c cvK-irly moeUlii the School

Anoaxw 8»ao. PrvddenL 
tiCTos Micia. SecTfUry.

“Slat
■-’.;;.;?urt Nanaimo Forwler*' 

second aodUurtb'

Wm. Bt»* ITT, Secretary.

aniith. erery allernale Werlneadav at 7;’30

Notice la hereby gieen that anv 
ar-oi afouiHl rn'ting or remorii

^ho'it jer wiU be pBowiied i

E J. COTLK.A.a p.A. 
Ynneouve*?

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportation Compuij

(UMum

TIM^ARD
n KfVinct Prom Ausuary •», l»0»

Str. “I^uois”
LBAVKS N«mi»o Tbnndn^ uoA Fri

daj™ at 7 n. m. far Vietorin, Sidney 
UKlwayporte

ARRIVB8 Numimo Moodayn and 
Thurofays.

PASSniQ  ̂BATBS. 
SUiginSLM • ■ utantzm

Roaad Trip Thdot QqpA lor » Day.

FBBI6HTRATBS 
SlfiOiwrTOB. b letn of * toM or 

«TW $1 00 per Tho

Nioaiiio Uvery Stibies
-----PhOM •«—

J B. COCKWO, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE 
Um> Nuil*i Tum. M* Id.

at 8 a-m. nod 3 p.m.
laoWiig Extoiiii^

at 10 wa and 6 p-m.

Connortiiie with Enniag Trail far 
UdywaHH.
the:

GritefiooBestaiirant
w«. H. FMU1012 ^r.

OPEW PAY >WD ItfiOHT

K <fP Dasm* Ijums No S. ExtenHon. 
M.vfrvrrv .M-cord Saturday, vmnmenctng

•pecllully invlied to aluiid.
W, O, 8iHr*o*. K. of R. .1 8.

d'r; is
J. Vet'iLUcs. W. M.

WAATEH to Bl’Y -Bedroom Set., 
Kideboani*, Bed ]>ounge*. Extension 
Table*. Cook Stove*. J. Siiakm.vn, 
.Kecond-haml Dealer, Comraercial St

lENBY’SNUBSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
NJondrov, Horn. Balbi
CrMi|boiiN and i|ard]r Raiits

Taos or Homs Grown aad mportM
Card«i, Fiaid ai(d Rowtr Soods

------- Pot Bprlnn Plantliic-------
AsraaM paiocs - wnitb Loaon

D:e Hives and Suppllea
CATALOGUE FREE.

M. J HENRY. Vancouver.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
IV.M .TOO, tncri-l, ■ J"' T“>; ^

F. H R-X*n*ini„ .kt-rie. No. IS,
I the Eagle’ IlaJI. uii everv alteriial 

day. mniinrlirinK Marrh hV lt«n. Vj 
Brethrrn co.-oiallv made welcome.

( uv*. K«wli*»«*. Fe

EQQS FOR HATOHIRQ
i,iUng ■ IJ^t

R. J WENBORN

O-A-RID

Miss F.orenee LeFeuvre, teacher 
of Music and Hasiiioiiy will contlnur 
her class of pupils in Nanaimo, and 
after the .stb inst., will be found at 
the residence of .Miss Bell, Prtd-aux 
Street, mar Lubbock Square.

B.W.McNEILL
Maker of th# Bent

HARNESS
Wallace Street, Nanaimo

A FEW LADIES’

SIH^ES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.....

HUGHES’

■■ ■■■'S-0.S m
FOi: \f.E-;)ne apade bartow and

on - f . vy w aggOB. Apply Mtn. R.
FIV..I iig. Ni.jkaimo River 1' ‘

ro LET-Ootlaga iwiiitaiiMiic 4 rooow, oe 
Chapri St. A. R. JO^STON A 00

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director



m.
•ce-:.:-

TOiLKT
BSQUISITKS

(AH Klntf»)

Y«i«anottli»d • more 
oompleto ena well eeleeted 
lirtoftoUetreqattitesUma 
•4 oar itonL No matter 
^ joc weot in toilet 
uticlee or toibt prepwo- 
tMaa. both Imported end 
Amorieeo.yooeenb«tget
it of ae AnythiiiK which 
we do not happen to have 
will be gladly ordered for 
yoa. Mail ordere promptly
eu«L

B.PIfBnBIiCO.

Home Aceia.-Mra. Joaec aai O. 
J. Joam, jr.. bare netiined trou 
Calilonua after a week'i rtt.t. 
Mr. aod Mr«. Morgan HartU who ac 

ben stared over ia Seat- 
a dar or two on the war 

back. Mr. Jaws’ baad, which 
injnred ia a machiae at the Frx 
Press oOce some months ago, « 
much better shape, be having oo 
pletely recovered the aae of ft.

sports aad other attractions at lbs 
cricket held on Doniuuon Day. For 
ytars past Nanaimo has ceMirated 

lion Oar at adiington aad la- 
at LadysmiU, but this year 

there u a sUong chaaoe of attrac
tions heiag dieted bem at home.

the police conrt this moiaiag. John 
King, who made the path of vice 
easy lor him was ordered to pay $'>0 
aad coeu or go to Jail toe a month 
He will sp«d the warm weather at 
the weU kaowa eeaside resort pr»- 
sided over by Chief Stewart.

II BRIEF J^NTION
AgTKoUursl .Socielf-The dire-

on d me Agricsaiiiral Society w 
meet this eveaiag at * o’daek at She

Flre-A report from East VeUiag- 
toa sUtes that toar cotUgea there 
have been burned to the ground. No 
particuian were Uaiaed.

N. F. Ferru, d the Caaadiaa Bank

fiathiim Suita aad bathing drawers 
farnaaorboyatSooU'a

Daime-A pleasaat dsaoe took pUee 
at the AtMetic Club ds Saturday 
enmi^ for wbkh the music was pro 
vided by Arnold’s oidiestra.

ad mat pka for the Ttwbdli oowxrt 
far subTfarw oaly was opened thi 
lenmftM at fan nHdnck at PiUtswy 
Dreg Stnn.

Mduennnw AaMrieaaooUais and 
nft ia dnek today —oollani 

lee LeSto ia aU fangths now at 15c
andSOa. Ah^vesyfawdonhh 
far far naan. saitoUa far annunar 
Says’ doable eoBais, too, efaeoet any 
baigiu,atl5cawia0e. Stoo ooUais, 
SSe. Atowicna eaMs Cor pa:^Iar 
■oa,35cvS5c All ate Barker Bnod.
TheaS.

Joan. wiU take ptorn an HadntoOay 
•toto«. The Owreh Lada* Br^ 
Band wBl aceammuiy the m

Levere Y-£ (Wise Head) Dtonfectant 
ffaap Powder ia betUT than oUwr powders, 
ae it Is both ecap awl dUafactaat

Chinaman KUlad.-A Chinams 
the tsnpioy d the ClmnaiaBS saw 
toUJ eoapany was eaaght ia the ma- 
■htnary on Friday and euatained sadi 
MMta fajunea that he dlei Portly

Oat lathe Coa . P. Bov

'« do., tea leaaed a lot on the 
Aoea b^nnOHg In J. Malpato 
w« rsaUe then « fnlare. The hsui- 
nsH d tte eoapaay wiU be carried 
on « hithtote In Ite Jaf

maial instend of annual eonven 
wav overwhelmtogly defeated. Twm- 

Kwsand ddlara was voted to 
the flood snOerers la Kansas.

Day.-T 
ri^ the

.-The Athletic aoe

_OB Baoes.-Tte oeswd plgeoa 
race wfU he flown te Satarday next, 
from WeUiagton. All entciee man 
be iaon Friday might. Fanciers ate 
requested to give odor d each bird 
win eatertag; also if one faaciesea 
tern two d the same color one must 

narked by eomeeoloc of ribhon 
oa the leg. Eatriee wUI be taeeiv- 
ed by Thai. Wilkinson. Tte remit 
d the flist race was a tie between 
Mr. Jsmev Tnaetall and Mr. Adam 
Tbompeon; third, Mr. J. TbompooB. 
The liberators irere T. WilUnaon, J.

peon, the time beepers, O. Wii- 
kiBMto, aad A. J. Baahaa, of Van-

» wiUteahase 
on tte Crkfcet grannds 

I the BaUanto anfl Oaharte for
sm pat up by Mr. Oonge U* tte 
ere d the Junior city kagto oer-

Bditor WUI Talk.-Ueat.-Col. Brn- 
ao Fnedrich, the editor at tte Salra 
tion Army'e pobUcatiau in Canada, 
WiU coadact a spaeial meoUag at the

Birth.—Ia this dty on Sunday, 
Juae T. IMS. tte wife d Fred Hanr- 

- ■ dadangbta

chaU Abrowl.-On Satardav 
Victoria defeated SentUe by It to 7. 
aad yesterday Whatcom delecte 
toita at Whatcom by IS to t.

CARD OF TH.ANKS.

with them in theft recent bereave
ment by Bending flowece and by other

HARRISON’S REPORT.

Pollowliqt is teTutmt nport 
tee cool marbet of San Ptatetoco, 
under date, June 4, IMS.

Siwe tte Sonoma ealled then have 
been two atiivalt d oonl from New 

Total 8.SU

papen krii« word of the saidde < 
Stewnhnry. the famous crickater. p 
BiWy •W test bat ever prodaced 1 
Neitta canriy. The unfarftmato m-

oastfa.
are only alz vemeis dn to arrfvw ba- 
lote Ateast. Thoft arrival wiU 
gladly wefoomed, at oar local ■ 
bat is marly hare of eofaaial e 
The reported list of chartered coal 

.................................. ^^Sydmy

eanyW c^ty d throe telpe wUll
approximate SM.IiW tons.

Prieto locally lemata Aim. as er- 
ery cargo that arrives is divided ep

declined loUy M per too within tte 
Isat tea daye, and atUl lower flgum

betag Itnmed by a special aommft-

>W. r. d M.-Tte 0
by a vote of m to M.-It hm alM 
dednmd agaimt telld fahor to Oa 
■tei. Tte proporittoa to hoU hi-

SeesnSims
Porallpec^wlio 
hATeAhoma

June 8 1903

m
THKRB IA NOTHINQ

lag suita Meo’s plain and striped 
bsthiag suits. ComUosUoo or
snarato-65e, I 
l.TS per suit.
Man’s bsUuag tranks, pisia and 
fsaey, 10c, 15a, 25e 35e

Boys’ bsthiog sails, 50c. 
Boys’bathing traaka, lOe. 
Bath iowals, 25o aach, large

Naaaimo’i. Oreateat - Clothiera 
aod Farniahan.

-powersTdoyle-
OOhCX>jhIT-X'.

Wedding Preseels I
Yoa will find one of the 
choicest and prettiest dis
plays of SiW-erware, Clucks, 
etc., that has ever been 
abown in the city in my 
window. Every article 
guarmr.teed to be exacUy as 
repraaeoted, aod prices as 
t^migood.dU.U quality 
caobeaold. Call aod see

C. W. HARDINO,
WntehmRknr and Jnwnlar,

Lawn Mowers, 84.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50

V AT-----

RANDLE BROS.

ANIMAL ODDITIES.
BlnU never eat Sreflicn and reallj 
Nto to sboB UMlr Tidulty.
North Americsu ivloderr asaslty se

lect an oM doe for their leader.
The tempemture of a awallowh body 

I extraonllimrUy hlte. »> less 
113 desmaa V.

Cats aad beasts of prey reflsel flfty 
Imes as moch light frato theft eyas as 
amao batogB.
The average Uba treat lays <U)00 

gga each season, and tbs wbltsC

The female Engltab riper does not 
lay eggs. 8be batches them iDtemalty 
aad brings forth bar yoong aUve.

TOta are aanally VegeUi

.loipblns all bare
baaklDc abs 
the habit o

“I abooM ba pleased to exchange 
cards with you. Ur. Barrow." aakl 
Charlea Wllllpa. exleodlng bla Ther 
had met for the Drat Umc. "Tm sorry 
I have no ards with roe." aaM Barrow. 
"Allow me to write my addnwa In your 
memorandnin book." "Do yoa know 
that la a eary dangerous thing to dor 
Wllllps remarked. "It coat me $210 
once. I bad the habit of canying uo 
rarda and algnliig my nasur'lii a new 
rriemra ootebook. Jnit aa yon are 
about to do In mine, always oa a Uauk 
page. One day. a flee a eoavlvlal evete 
Ing. I waa preaeuted wltb an I O D 
for that anm. duly signed by myarlf. 
It was ImpoKlblr to dlspote It. ' ' ‘

with my antognph." “By 
Ooorge, I never thought of thatr cried 
Barrow. "Soppose yoa write my aame 
down yoaraelf."

ImproTtas Vpom Itotae*. 
‘'What on earth are yoa doing h, 

beta. TOmmyr asked hia mother, pear- 
of the henbonse. 
dag for five

a aeries of dismal tqnawk- 
panled by a load flapping

Im^tote 1^ ^

New Clertt-No. bat I fonnd ont what 
be didn't want

Mercbant—WhatT How dare you— 
New Clerk-Aod 1 sold It to him.

•oweSU of Porolwn Travel.
ihand enjo 
iT" inquireTtott to the . 

friend of the 
“He

famll.
ckled moat to death," 

piled Un. UaswelL "He kUled a tsaka 
thera.-

work for yoa.
auaen-l don’t want work; what I’m 

after U a dty Job.

He—Rat poverty Is uo disgrnre. 
Blie-Lm m. n..; but there are a 

medals connected with It either.-
Jmtew _______________

A man never knows what a «oi 
adenne he Ims nnlll a.k.il to tell a II 
to sliielil some our be never liked ver 
well anyway.

________ very little In the Unis rni
to tbe small boy wbeo. bow or wber< 
flr,-worfca were flrst made and of who 
ftty are made now. Bat tbe fad n- 
malns that tbe despiaed beatbni Cbl 
iM-ae flrst msde them and used then 
ai.d that

M. mncB,

know of them nnlll tlie foiirteenlb rt-n 
Icry. Tbe akyrorkrt was flrst InveiittN 
toward the dose of the ninth centur.

that time was n 
In Imlla and China In

before the lovonUou of guupow

1 so II>IA snUI 
■r. Tbsl wa

The Chinese have eat Jade for ages, 
at never ornameoted It except b, 

r.-idptnrr. When It was intmloeed In 
to Indio, the naUve Jewelera. with tbeli 
quick eye for color, at once saw what 
a perftwt gronud It afforded for moant 
b« predono stones, and they were tbe 
flrst to Incvaat tbeiu on Jade. Tbe In 
dla ninaeam In isMidoa posacssea tbe 

of tbia work known

leies 

V stile 

mss 00
BqualtomAny $4.00 and 
$5.00 lines being sold..

I W« have it in Box Calf or Vici Kid with Goodyear 
I Waited Shoes—very stylish, very up-to-date-veiy 
j oomfortable and great wearers. If you want to pay 
I $4,00, $6.00 or $6.00 for your shoes we have them at 
I those prices, liat if your parse says $3.00 and no more 
I than ^.00 then we can give you a shoe equal in ap- 
I pearance and wear with the best $4.00 line in tbe 

city. Call and fit a pair on today.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

STEVENSON’S
You have conit' to the time when hhmse.s are almost a iieee.s.sily. We have piepareii

aldin.lanecorstyle.s f.a yqiir.selectioiiaml theyareariaii-e l in sueli a maimer

that il’.s ea--y t.. buy. F.aeh ami every line is iilanne-l to please the stylish 
ami iH’onoinieal woman. iJemeniber we have a seleetion at all priees as 

.|nete«l that cannot be e.jnalled ami all sizes.

English .Stripe t'anihrie in li-ht ami tlark. Imli-^o Shirt Wai.sts- this line *^0Qq

eolurin^s (ireen. Ox Itlood
Kte., w ith low , turn uver collar, each..........................................................................9Uw

Eii'di-sh (’amhrie Shirt Waists in all the

Other Cambric .Shirt Waists at. .$100 ami $1.75

White Shirt Waists ami nioiises While Liwn with in.serlion; ami
eollar to maleh <air leader at eaeh................................................................................I WW

White 15lon.se of l-aw n. niee fine ijiiality i
jilea.se any jiersuii w ith lhi.s r.iie_'i of .styles

seven ilifl'ereiit styles; we QQ

White Blouses—the new inercerize.1 : . . t wea w‘h Iar;xe jiearl^ ii ^f"
luittons; very swell, eaeh....‘ ... ........................... ..................................^■■Iw

White Hhm.se.s, Embroitlereil Hloii- in the ilainiiest o: Swiss Miislin^^ 7C
-very ilres.sy. eaeh.......................................................................................................I O

We cannot enumerate the iininens.- \ .iii<'ly of st_\ ies ami pi ir.*s. but w e can say tie iv s 
nothinir like our assorinieni roim.l !<<w n. They sl.irt a! .'.Ue, ami lliev niise e.e h 

time -Joe. viz., 50e, 7m’. -SI OH. -< I si ..V). ete.. ef I i.m I fail t..To.,k over 
our Blouses. This weallin i-'iiin- to lessen rlie -eleetiun every day

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Bargains that will interest you for the next few days see our shoe 
window and bargain tables. . The prices do their own talking the 
shoes will do the rest. Upwards of 1000 pairs of medium and high 
grade shoes in broken lots to close out to make room for new goods 
A dollar saved is a dollar made. Wait on yourself in the rush. Prices 
in plain figures Don't miss visiting this department of our store.

X. B.—.Mail orders jironijitly attended to. In soni ■ c.is > s|)ri-i;ils may be s.ild 
Money refnndeil if good.s not .satisfactory. We will be jileasrd to mail unr fishinii 
sheet monthly to any jH'rson who will semi tlieir name. We keeji r.nneriek I’attenis.

KP-Thc one sn-at T.-ni.ri Kr
ty pron.isc Will .Ahit.il

The Only Big Show that will Ex' Ibit Here!
BIG SHOWS

llml full.lK . w

Tuesd^ juiTieth.iGOS. J
600 Performing Animalc ...n,i.tin" ..(■rrn....-.i l>|.b.vm.

C.iiinU, l.l.itnns, l.i->i>. 
ruiiiBs, S«»Ia, Z. i>u>'. M'xi

I, C.g.lA, I’mii-g, 1>.

Ft..

100 too
.Mil!i.,ii lV,!Ur /..N,: g. .c 

Aimi- k'

I!..;at It.iinan lli|.iH«lr<.im

Two Huge Circle Areq.s: 
M'.mmo’.h

Aerial
Coqc'air<;i

All f'lr trfif* j'l it «• 
of

■ I Adults 50c
Children 25c.

Tax NoticeDEATH AT SOUTH WELLING TON
1

Tie death occumsl very suitdcnl-. 1 
Satarday aUernoOn at South WVi- 

linglon ol Mrs. Dalton, whu tulj .Noti,-,-i, |„.r.-l,y 
hecn ailing lor some tunc, but hv.l »«<■«. wuh i1,h st«i'm,7K, iluti IVoOi 
not been deemed m a serious coni - 
lion. She was .vlanding hy her 
daughter watching the train go by 
when she suddenly Icll to the fin >r 
and expired.

Deceased was 62 years of age. .sbe 
I survived by her hirslaiMl, Jo'm 

Dalton, and live son.v and daiighu-rs. 
ot whom throe. Maty Jane, Nor.x 

Richard are at tome. Mrs. S 
E. Crewe and John Dalton reside .n 
Iowa and Fernio reKpeclivcIy.

The luneral took place this mornm; 
trom Hilbert’s, Rev. Father Ileyncn 
officiating.

The pallbearers were T. O’Connell,
J. Hanlin, (1. Malone, M C.impla-11,

White and R. Sanderson.

'.AUCTION SALE.
iiENTEBiSI
liii|-.rt-.l .line! rr..m Ii,.li» .\lmi- 
e.|l,,-_-|, ir .L.yp.ltr rvh.l 1’. lAlil- 

I V;Uu.-.| at..v.r

$7,000.00
'.U-.. .1 vniu.it.l.. e..l!..;-ti,.i, ..f I'tiri..-. 

I’l'.io .Lij nii. ’’liiiiii Mii'l lii'liii.

S;i!- tn1;i-» l-l;ie>- ill lie- l.iiiMinv.' 
lilt, ly Iciiowii a- til.' .Stiuihiir.i Dry

C.eel .St.,i... \ iet.,iia ri.-aeiit ..II

Tuesday Afterqoon, June 9tlj, 1903
I .\t’-‘I. ... .iS
, Tl... III-,, all ,.|| view ami tlie

j lnl.lie are specially iiiv t.i in- 
']i» |.| tlii- iimpiitie. lit il^-•l.iliii.-iit ..f 

I |{.i:,'-i all.I ('nri.e,

I This U iii;; ill.' first sal.' Ii. ie ..f 
thi. kiii.l, till' .\iirti..iK'i.r tii.st' 
til. |aililie Will sh..lV Ihi-ir Ilj.|.rrei- 
ati..n hy Ii.akiiii< this first s-ile a 

"I'.-al s.li-ee-s

,\.. Ilt.si.r V.. TkitMs I ■ \s||

J. H. GOOD,
j'lL! ,\iieli'iii>'.'r.

Keeeoue UA. INSPECTION.
a... tax, asAess...! «,„1 , ----------

“'“‘7 ...... .\-es,„„..„ Ae, H„.U......o l I rot tOd I

fhevenrl-ua. All .ax-' .:..ll..i 
f..r Norfh Nauiiiaio 
rny A^eo. |..0,..N„re.|u.'na,l 
fayirhleat n.y ..m..-. Mtuale ,
G..v..r..,oea, lloiM,,,,, .V „..........

This notice. In terms of

.'I ri.vn:.
.\ss. sair ,„„1 1*1.11,...,„r_

-NanvimoCitv nail N„rih Nanai.... ;

Moonlight Excursion!
LADYSMITH
Wednesday, June 10, '03

wUI leeva JohoePM. A Co

ffsfe
FUdNT Kflu.M TU I.KT—.Mias Lix 
'ivtiii, of Front Sina-l, liioi a coiiifoil 
able fniat room «l her reaUleiuv, U

i#'” ■

’“""•■'SriJ;,....
Na. .ar,s..ln',..',ili, I'.t.'.r

Taiis’ Eaiiy Ciosi-
|>!.aif.s of I

every .-vei.iiig tiveejil .SutunUy at 
o’clock.

.I.A« A. f 'l.mVKI 
CKO I’AFKhN 
II. .SHANAHAN.

When ill Nanaimo

‘Queen's

.ukvlyue^uide... pd


